
\'Z^r, -Guatemala **? had not the
»**\u25a0'

'
, êT?*i in lh? Internal itar that

rSJjSrfti Nirara^-Ja. The povernmrr.t

r'f-^ii'briefly tt* Po»cy of atrerd-
F* i(nni aUatrti K>d not mixingIn the

VZ2 troubles of Its r^iphr-ors. Ifihe

f- rirfifr!? the insurrection in Nicax-
|!<'"'4«rrroS«-!y wool* hf> an '

\pressioii

*^,a -
r the fatotst there. The charge

|? "'^"!i-hat '. r 'S!-' o!ifcredited liy any

r^^tt» apainft him by PresJdent
f"^ (^vrera is. of course, untrue; it Is

rl^jtius >:a>* Tk
"ay discredited and con-

r*^j|a hi? own country, as well as in

Ccsfirf Btatts and Central American
1f

—
iff!•>" his own conduct or.ly.

Ilr"rec-jire!3 O« forder, ir.f.ucnor to call
fiii1film tt fllffi^farT)y of his ndministra-
'*"'<)' &6i ta i^ hirror;--. the culmination

execution or two Amer-

%tok ears that" he and President Es-

tix Cibrera ftood for different ideals.

»••• i? ibe one tme Btateraent in his In-
rrrfW- The President of Guatemala el-

tjthas Btood for t!:e re-^ee of Central
adca; he has Btood for the moral, in-

aartßli and economic devcloi>ment of
gasßsJa The result of his beneficent

Ljqsb has b<fzi fell In these directions.
r^-qpini^™g railway Fjstcra. our Im-
twrf Baaadal nondlUoa. our rropperous

BBnHte,our fln* educational rysiem and

imtßam of suffracc and speech.

"ZfU'-a. the other hand, has been

5t the apftnAte. L'nder bis adnilnirtra-
r-«T:3 Itollexactly what bis own coun-

Iram «I1about hto—th« commerce of

b cos-^ry remained Ftajrnaj;;. consUtu-

l3£' rlflits were unknown, and he ruled
|-« * flegjbtle ar.d cruel hand. /Cclaya

(<ier ctrcr.1 sbout treaty obligations anJ

15 the Srrt to \i"iate the torms of the
13 made «t the Central American

*:e cnnfCTtEce at Washington. His 1

W cf a union of t!;r Central American
jtfttowas 10 subdue them ;:11 and then
>Cfß« dirtx:ior over tJiem all.
"2f'.ava> assertion that President V.-

aca Ottari ha« :na<]«i Secretary Knox
I1 :\u25a0'\u25a0) :s a patuitous insult to the cmi-
Ir:. BtteßSxn at iiI"''1"'' head of xhe State
I<rirtsie.it at i\>;phi:igton. 3: is also an
:vi'.l to the American Minister in Guate-

\u25a0£i. tiho»e d'.iti^s are to keep his pov-
iiiiutnt properly informed. Ican safely

Si us: Presider.t Kstrada Cabrera lias
?i v psrt °r direct interest la any ac-

|>r takes tr Secretary Knox toward
t':*r Zdij'2 or Nicaragua. Mr. Knox's
wHn jrotal'.y '..is ii-^n the result of
Rrst tasd ir-ormatiun from liis oxvnI
i'-jses ud of bis own know ledge of the
p'—Xsz. Tte idea cf his being President

\u25a0bbsj Cabrera's tool is truly Zelayan.
§.- C«mi America is hetter off for the |
i".;\u25a0.\u25a0". it Z*-!aya only he dei ,-'

m

lAJfIAC ATTACKS PATROLMAN

ioer FiiJits Until Overpowered by!
•Dozen Men.

|ra.Waitti U>ri<?, cl the Cl>-mer street
<i*jcs, Led a desjicr*:* *\u25a0%-
»*-!«-»neerflair Trrth 2.*ichatl Honnessy.
,f
'

•<(>. SN Beilerd aveiro**. when the latter j
F=*=» vio>::t ana tueeenly attarked his !

per &sa ic^crj tier and }t chndren to
Ikrrcra the vvo._.se _
|Th» •R-orr.ans screams brought \u25a0—>. and
[en \u25a0'-\u25a0>\u25a0*> \u25a0\u25a0 u^ vrAform of the
P'--o.s:iti h» rnsfcea a» him and tried to i•

•". am frca tfce arladow. Werle fought

|'.;^r£u:v tzi blew Ms police whirtle for
H
,?
":arc*- }j'* contrhred 10 Ret down to

I*f:rfr*:- Tr!t!l Heaneßsy after him. and j
|. :"':"'

lsfl?«*at v.as another flpht. j
I.';*Wts n;r-? C»e worst cf Jt when a j
I'tj" ?̂ro:n a De*rby l>ak "ry *-*-nt to

fi *̂"\u25a0.'\u25a0'\u25a0* fev*r;'3 patrohnen were sent to

X*2"°T Ih"ir eonwde. When |
\-i,-' . T"Ve !'ak *-r;: had Hennessy on
r.v"**"^- '^h'.lv bound with ropes.

bs m
*ttesded b>- an ambulance sur-

ssks \u2666* ' 'r:MJ-*-!" waa taken' to the
|^-*^tr:c-t Hospital ar.d , \u25a0 Cd In the

i"SON ASKS FOR PROOFS !

tfpa- at without thf s-ur;->ort or
•" r /stated thf "'" \u25a0"

'"'"'" " Nirar-
•*' '\u25a0" .;

rot hi« >««ed a month. He** „ t°tt P*«M«« l>tra,la Cabrera

t3 f(ir-^"_- that jjprrftarr Knox had r^r-

**S?Zaan EeawU Cabrera to mak«

la »\u25a0 *uilui> towaril Nicr-

i^w Judge Defends His

"^President and Sec. Knox.

|DV ,S., S. "DON'T MEDDLE"

L.centra! America Is Pleased

Over Downfall of
President.

Hrctor Aparirio. of the So-
itfu''l% of

-Guatemala, who hns just

r,r:vv *3
'"

VlYrfiS^nt Estrada Cabrera of
{*"\u25a0*? Oi

a-,1a -,1 also °- *'Tctavy Knox. re-

tf'J 10 \-,rwcut interview piven by

Lflsui*'
'
?BJItOS 7,(iay;i. the deposod

&*•*\u25a0 ;/ v \u25a0
\u25a0

\u25a0
•

IN FRANCE

Col. Roosevelt (oSU)

SUNDAY, JUNE 12th

with the

Unique Picture of

RKKion Counsel Replies to Justice
L Tord's Criticism.
fSS00"Coai**3 Wataoa r*pii>'!>'es-
~* fr T^* cr;tic:£»:s mad*- agalr.st his
5- b. ?t!r* Pori ('f Iho Supreme

SffiJJ*" H" asks t}^ Jostloe to
-'-'•^\u25a0•i3'i 3

'
rartit'-:*:*!*

i !'<» riiay possess•••"• OJ'1*«!•?h&t lh« Interesta of '.lie

'•"-«*V"Sl a cartli for P***«r la

:
•

1 re-

PailtoiSz 0* r"
r<J that Coo»onrtJon

'*»te£Ta hjld ladaleed 1n c^iticiFm
\u25a0
;'fear, v

" Vt"atEoa "»rote tl.at he
\u0084:

\u25a0

«-^«
••*•'"• or conduct of particu-

"^TL*hnh'r fi:i or off !hft *«"*;
«&CT" nrf facts which wouldg****.xh* duty of the bar WBS

*lr» h'tKe faJr ">»' "ttS repj-

All Newsstands, or write direct to the

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE

The above striking picture, in several colors, depicting ex-
President Roosevelt in hunting costume, and with the well known
Roosevelt smile, willbe given as a supplement with the SUNDAY
TRIBUNE on June 12th. Celebrate the colonel's return by hang-

ing one of these pictures in your window.

ORDER A COPY OF THE SUNDAY TRIBUNE

FOR JUNE 12th DURING THE WEEK TO

INSURE GETTING THE PICTURE.

••EMERGING FROM THE JUNGLE,"

European
It •
v xsitors

will t.4 tL«

Earopean Columns
at 11•

WYork Tribune

V^«bfc ide to the best****< hotels »nd resorts.

<«*ult These Columns
Before Sailing

\u25a0\u25a0ok valuable time will
• lETed for sightseeing.

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New« York. June 4, 1916

BEANS ANO FKAB- Receipts, UO bags
bes na «in

;1.628 bas" pea*. Market quiet for
\u25a0nhi'e beam but price* unrhangej. Feeltsi^
only *tea<l> . Ited llldne> nrrnng. with mo«t

holder* B^iilnp more than «c quote Brnt*i
nets firm BEANS

—
Marrow, clinic, bushel

13; fair to good, 129001393; medium choke
$2 r».'.as2 37>»: pc«. .'!slTs2 27 >,; fair to
good $2 25®52 3o; imported medium. *2l'l3'
e-1-0. pea, i-15552 -5. white kidney. $3. red

TOTAL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
New York, June 4, 1910.

1 Flcur. bbls 6.060 ( Butter. rk«» 8,814
1 Hour,.sacks 25.812 Cheese pkjes .. 1270, Cornmeal. b*ss. 2.636 Eggs.

'

cases is!76<?Oatmeal, bbl».,. 200 Dr poultrj-. ukes. 2.420
Wheat, bush.... 28.100iLive poultry, ets. 732
Corn, bush 6.625!Apples, bbls 800
Oats, bush 67.100 Potatoes. bb1».... 28,815
Peaa. bush 800 Rr3ln

-
bbl» 85

°
Malt, bush 9.000 oil. lub. bbls 1.311Rice, pkts 2.376,01*0 stock, pkgs. 425Hay. tons 880; Peanuts, bar . *>>
Straw, tons 20 Tobacco, hhds. ... ISO
Mlllfeed. tons... 2SO Tobacco tea... 8Beef, bbls 30 Tobacco! pk*s.... 5<«5
Hams, pkss 648 Whiskey, bbls.... 617
Bacon. pkg3.... 30 Wool sacks.. . . 150
Cut meats, pkgs 3«.Cotton, bales 1.<«5 ;
I>ard. tcs 490!cofs».d ell. bbls. 1.130Lard, kegs 1.695 Copper, pieces... 5 235
Lard, cases go Hides, Mis 4.07".Tallow, pkgrn.... 78 Wine (Cal). bb'.s. 60Grease, pkgs.... 76

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Iron. Nor. No 1 jCotton, middling14.90

foundry $17 374!Coffe*. No 7 Rio RliIron So No 1.I860 'Sugar, granulated 5.15
Steel rails ..,.. 2900 Molasses.OK pm« 40
Stand cop, spot. 12 45 !Beef, family ....$10»o
Tin 32 72V> .Beef hams ... 23 00Exchange lead. 445 1Tallow, prime... 7hpeltw 045 pork, mess 24 00

heat. No 2red 104 IHogs. drgd. 160 rb 13HTorn, No 2.... 66*4 |Lard. Mdl« West. 12.30Flour, Mpls pnts 640 !
•Nominal. tNomlnaJ, elevator, domestic basis.

EXPORTS.
I\u25a0Wheat, bush...- 5.362 Pork. Mils 135

Corn. bush.... 204 'Beef bbls ... »5Oats, bush . 60.163 Beef, tierces ... 163
Beans, bunh... 1.121 Bacon. IT> 794.325Peas, bush 275 Hams. Ib 65.500
Flour. bb!s 8.877 Lard. Ib 1.037.460Flour, sacks... 20.749! Ta110w. n> , 38,000
Cornmeal. bbls 139 Qreare, rb 174.800Feed, tb....... 255.000 Butter. It) 5.000
Grass «'d. bags 10 cheese. Ib 3.360Hay. bales 051

'
Lard oil. gals.. 700flops, bales . 6«2!Cofs

-
d oil gala. 43.270

"Whiskey, gals. 200 jLub oil. gals. ... 435.030
Oilcake. Ib 103,500.

GENERAL MARKET REFORT.
New York, June 4. 1910.

GUADs—WHEAT—Fairly active; prices,
after opening firm on unexpected strength in
Liverpool, where values were up \ft !4<i on |
less pressure to sell cash wheat and some less

"
favorable crop advices, eased off under com- j

j mission house selling on favorable crop advices ]
Iand predictions of warmer weather, but near j
i the close was again firm, and final figures :
Iwere unchanged to He higher. Reports from j

the Southwest were bearish, it being claimed ;
that wheat is making improvement, and a
report from Texas said that new wheat flour

j is quoted at s<vy 80c under the present price
ilevel without acceptances. Advices from the

jspring wheat section were also favorable. n«-w
IYork at 1 o'clock quoted $100% for July;

06?»c for September, and 07c for December;
No 2 rod wheat, Quoted $1 04. nominal, c i f.
and No INorthern, ?1 09%c. nominal, fob.
CORN

—
Easier early, but crop advices were not

very satisfactory, and prices late were steady,
!closing- at V c decline to He advance. New
York at 1o'clock quoted 67*ic for July, 67»-«c
for September, and 64V4c for December. No-

corn quoted 65 4c, elevator domestio basis.
to arrive, find export No 2. •*.." '*c nominal
fob. OATS

—
Quiet, withsmall price changes.

closlnp at net unchanged to Vt,c lower. Cash
oats dull; natural white, 26 to 32 Ib, quoted
43®45c. and clipped white. 34 to 42 lb. 43@
47»£c. RYE and BARLEY

—
Nominal.

NEW YORK PRICES.
Yeater-

Wheat: Open. Hlsrh Lctv. Close. day.
1 July $100 $100^ w;, Jim co»;• September. . 97 97 96

"

f»6*i 96H I
December. .. — — —

P6V» 96S
Corn:

July
— — —

67 * 67«i
September..

— — —
67 1* 67^i

December... 64 64 64 04
—

INTERIOR RECEIPTS.
"Wheat. Corn. nat*. !

To-day 283,000 f.90,000 434.C00 .
Last week '... 554.000 fiSO.OOO 477.(«00 .
Last year 207.000 631.000 360.000

9EABOABD CLEARANCE?.
Flour. Wheat. Com.

To-day 24.000 6.000 9.000
Last week 18.000 209.000 2C.000
Last year 6,000 190.0U0 6.000—

Irregular, and after early bull j
support had caused a sharp rally from opening
figures, the market had a break, followed by
a renewal of bull support and covering, as a
result of which the market closed steady, net
2 points higher to 7 points lower. The open-
Ing was steady. 3 points higher to 8 points
lower; at the high point of the morning July !
contracts sold at 14.57 c. or 0 points net higher, i
and later positions at the closing figures of last I
night, while on the break July declined to a
Bet loss of 8 points, and later positions to a
decline of about 101J16 points. The close

\u25a0was from 7010 points up from the lowest.
Week end figures were bullish, showing a
comparatively large volume of spinners' tak- ;
ings and th» consequent decrease In the visible,
supply of American, which. Ifcontinued. It is j
calculated, would eat up every available bale
of American cotton before the end of the cur-
rent season. Southern spot markets' generally )
unchanged. New York exported 34.754 bales j
for the week ended Friday night, and on Fri-
day there remained on shipboard 10.900 bales
which had not yet cleared. Most of this cot- 1

ton- Is for Great Britain. It Is said that since)
the first of May over 1)7,000 bales have been
shipped out of New York. Local contract prices:

Taster-
Open. High Low. Close. day. f

June 14.*» 14.69 14.« V 14.73@14.77 14.73
July 14.77 14.87 14.70 14.80C14.81 14.78
August ....14.36 14.37 14.21 14.30814.31 14.87
September. .13.11 1.H.16 13.08 18.10613.12 13.17
October ..12.31 12.37 12.26 IS.83012.34 12.57
November..--

—— —
12.24«12.26 12.27

December. .12.18 12.20 1210 12.17ff12.1S 12.20
January ..12.13 12.18 12.10 12.13512.14 11M6
March .... —

12.17212.1S 12.20
Liverpool cables: Spot quiet; sales. 6.000

bales; speculation and export. 300; American,
5,000; imports, 4.000. none American. MiddlingI
upland, B.O"Jd. Futures opened quiet at V»6- j
points 'decline; closed quiet, l\i@2 points I
lower on near and 3'.-i<ft4 points lower on late
months. June, 7.71d; June-July. 7.63d: July.
August, 7.6f1d; AujfU»t-September. 7.'-6d; Sep-
tember-October. 6 81d; October-November.
6.594 d; November-Decrmber. 6-50'4d: Decem-'< ber-January. 6.47 «jd; January- February,

:«4fi<l; February-March , 6t;>d; March-April,
i 6.44H«3

COFFEE —Moderately active, sales amount-
ing to 17.000 bags, and prices steady at 3® 6

points advance from the previous close. Havre
junchanged. Hamburg unchanged to '\u0084 pfennig
lower, and In Brazil no change. Rio 7b being'
quoted at 4s.V>o. Santo 48280 for 4s and 3SSOO
for 7». Spot quiet and unchanged on the basis ,
of fi!*'- for Rio No 7. Local contract prices: !

Yester-
Open High.Low. Close. day.

, ne
— — —

«.20©6.25 <t \T.
July ... 6.20 fi20 6.20 6.204? «. -•:. 0.13
Aukust

— — —
ft.80©«.33 ft.23

September... 6.X5 6 •"•"< 6.85 6.35©6.40 CM»
October

— — —
H4.tr,. «i.3."5

November...
— —

\u25a0— <:.40<g'6.4r, 8.03
December .. 0,43 6 4.'. 6.45 &4S#6.M <;. to
January ... —"—-•— 6.47©6.50 <: i?.
February

— — —
5-4 55J

"
\u25a0"\u25a0"'

March 6.50 6.52 6.50 fi..".2«»f1.53 6.46
April

— — —
«.65®«.54 •'.-(!»

May 0"-4 «; 3 » 8.."4 6.5499,30 *31

FT.OUR AND MK.Vly—lnactive, with prices
unsettled by the nctlon of the wheat market.
Spring patents, $5 2508640; winter straights.
$4 50@$4 65: winter patents, $4. 900 $.". 25;
spring cloars, $4 BSOB4 UO; extra No 1 winter.
$1 liujWSO: extra No -' winter. $:: sr, •; $4;
Kansas straights. $4 90983 05. RYE FtiOt'R

—
Quiet; fair to good, 94 15084 40: choice to
fancy. $4 45®$4C>0. CORNMEAL- Steady; kiln
dried, $•" 80. BAG MEAL—Fine white ami
yellow, $1 35f</$l +>•; coarse, $12968130.

FEED
—Quk-t; Western spring. 824082135;

standard middling. $21780822 85; flour do
$2635; red dog, 829. spot and mill prices; city
bran. $20 30 bulk. $2'_> sacks; middling. $--' /

Si"* "in- red dope. $2960 hominy chop. 824 56
bulk. $^5 70 sacks: oilmeal, $3-"50® $33 50,

nominal.
PROVISIONS— Steady, with moderate buy-

ing by packing Interests as well as covering
by shorts, although a* times ther>- were de-
clines In sympathy with the early weakness
in pram 1I"F market barely Steady, but re-
ceipts ncr« moderate PORK

—
Steady; mess

$24 family. $26^52650: short clear. $24 750
$27. BEEF Firm; mess. $159516j family,
$10iJT$20: packet, •>"<&$17: extra lu<lla

ni*!«F $29.V»«530 BEEF HAMS—Quiet: $21
@$2."> DRESSED MOOS—Steady; bacons,
13V»< 180 !b. IB4ie; 160 Ib, 131-0: 140 li>.
13',i- pic*. 13«4c CVT MEATS Pickled bel-
lias. smoking. l«e 10 Ib, 17»ic; i•_• ib. i«',r;
14 lb l-;.- Pickled hums quiet; J6©lHVic
TAT tow Pull; city. 7c: country. t\»|, ff ',r.

LARD Steady; middle West. 12.256) 12.35c:
city dull: 11 34<": retired »iteailv. South Amer-

ica 14 2.V1:Continent. 130.V; Brazil kefs,
in •.Tic: compound quiet: i»»i SrlOVio. STEAR-
INE—Steady; oleo. I2«rj'ic; city lard, 14

si <; \lt
—

Refined steady, but quiet and un-
<hanged. TT1'- list for standard granulated was
6.15 c l»t, lew 1 per cent rash. The I>->ri'lnn
ma]^..- for

'
e»t sugar was steady nr. 1 unchan*:< '\u25a0

to 1 '» bit -' r- with Jun«j at 14l 4 'ad. July
14s BUd ar.'l August 14s fid Haw her- steady,
but unchanged and quiet. Centrifugal, i>« tent.
a '.» . muscovado. *9 t.-st. 3.74c, and molasses
sugar Ml !»\u25a0»:.

"
49c.

KICK Steady to firm, with good Jobbing
vr

MOLABBEB AM) SYRUPS—Steady; rr'res
uncharred.

MKTALS
—

No change in pig iron certifl-

NAVAL STORKS
—

Spirits turpentine oulet
anil without Important change in prices. Ro»ln
Bter.dy. Tar Arm.

Oil/*
—

Linseed quiet and unchanged. Re-
tin .1 ; ctro'.-'Uiu un.-h i:R. <1.

COTTONSKKI> Oil, Quiet but firm, espe-
cially i.ii ni-ur positions, due to small offerings.

At tho close June was 20 I'^intM higher and other
positions unchanged to 3 point* advance. Salrs,
2.700 11 Is. !«•>• contra* i prices:

Tsater
Open. Hlpb. I#iw. Close. day.

Snot
— — —

7.B0«M i«. 7.75
June

— — — "
!•"**»<'° "7

"
[\u00841 V . — ~ —

7.M<ft>7.<W» 788 !
AiikuM .... —

-"

-
T.5607.W 7.53

Rentember..: 7.50 7*l 7^' 7.«057tt2 7 «-.•
October \u25a0•••

"•*"' 780 730 7.5A.fi7.".l 7.2S
NV.vimber •• 8.78 6.73 6.T0 A.714A.72 «7l
T)«c«mbcr .8 43 6.48 « 43 rt.4nn««4*

•••
42

Juruary •••• ~ ~ ~ «: 44#6 ».". « 43

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New York, June 4, HMO.

BKEVBS
—

Receipts, 62 cars, or 911 liead. all
for slaughter. No trading In live cattle. F> fl-
ing steady. Dressed beef sold at 10912c.
Export* to-day. 203 cattle and 1.860 quarters of
btef in the Mesaba to London, 7SS quarters in
the Arabic to Liverpool.

CALVES
—

Receipts. 13S. all for slaughter.
Nominal quotations, same as yesterday. Dressed

calves in moderate request. City dre*fd veal
lliS>l4'.ic: city dressed buttermlllcs, tOViol2c;
country dressed calves, o^in'n

SHEEP AND LAMBS
—

Receipts. 12', car*,
or 3,232 Lead, including 5 car* for the market.
Demand fairly good and prices steady, -with an
early clearance. Medium to good uhfep sold at
8460C8555 per l'X> lb; fair to prime lambs'. $VH>
$10; culls, $6; fair yearlings, $7 .'x>. I>repsel

mutton steady at l»'j'ull'i per lt>; dressed
lambs, l.VSlgc; dressed yearling-, 13§1<V. A few

country dressed liothoue* lambs selling a: $1.'iO'u'
$4. with an supply the laet w.'<-k.

Bale*- Mcl'herson & Co.: 2!<6 Maryland lambs.
«4 Hiaverage, at $10 per 100 rb; -T><> Virginia do,
70 n.. at $I<>.

Kernh Commission Co.' 234 Virginia lamb.*. •'!>
Ib, at $10; i»7 Indiana. W n. *!• 44 culls. 88 Ib,
$6; 21 yearlings, 04 It), |780; «1 Indiana shten.
122 U." 35: 10 Virginia. 112 Ib, *4 7.v it
culls, 108 lb. $3; 14 Indiana bucks, 133 It.. $4 60.

Tobln & Shannon: 214 Virginia lambs, 60 1?>,
$S» DO.

HOGR—Receipts! 14 cars, or 2,374 head, ail
for slaughter. Nominally weak

OTHER CATTLE MARKETS.
Chi ago, June 4.—CATTLK—Receipts. 500;

steady: beeves. $A7oOsASft: Texan Fteers.
$.« 26©57 10; Western steers. $5 35(?| $7 «5;
ftockers anl feeder! $4flls6 40; cows and
helff-rs. $3Kses7: ralves. $6988 50. HOGS

—
Receipts. 4,000; stead) to iliade lower; llh'ht,
$0 l.'.iy $0 35; mixed. $9 15059 37Vi; heavy.
$'i 1<>\u0084s:>.•'..',. rous;l $0 lO^J9 20; good to
fhoicu heavy. $»20059 35; pli^, $ft@si> r.r>;
bulk of sill-*. $!• -."•« $UR-" SHEEP Receipts,
1,500 steady; native, 98 25089 40: Western,
$:: :.u n $:,:-...;" yearllncs. $6©s7 35: lambs, na-
tive. $5 2B®SBSO; Western, $5 50®$« 60.

East PalTal-->. June
—

CATTLE Steady.
VEALS

—
Receipts. 75; active and :.'>,\u25a0 lower;

$>-,y $it HOGS Receipts, 2,600; slow and low
IV lower; heavy, $1) .'»<>./ $1) .'.;.. mixed. $9 55^
$!» CO; porkers. $9 55 59 7(»: piss, $9 60ffl$0 70;
roufh*. $8 40«|8«0; stays. $7 23 57 75;

dairies. $1» 40 #51)60 SHEEP anil I.AM
—

Receipts, 1.000; sheep active and steady:
lariii.-i slow and 2So lower; lambs, $7© $8 25; a
""Cincinnati, Jane 4.—CATTLJS—Receipt".

283- Btead) fair to food shippers. $6 40 (p
$7 50- common. 83 25984 40. Receipts.
1 624- »•••"•

'"'lv !."><• lower; butchers and ship
per*.

'
fD2SOit)'3o: common, $MftO«Ts9:iO

KIIEEP -Recalpts. 802; steady: $- 50984 «>.*>.

I MBH Stead . . $4#j $*< l">
Kansas City. June OATTLE Receipts,

800, including 300 Routherns; sit-any: choice
pressed beef and export steers, $70$8 25: fair
to K««d. 13C0017J Western, S3 .':.'« $7 23;
t..,u.:.s and readers, 8498«2n: Southern. $4 23
IfS7 2.">

-
Southern rows. $30 c

\u25a0\u25a0 To', nativo.
$3 r,flti'sff ."\u25a0(•; heifers, $4 V..-:i$7 40; hulls. F.i 7;.

a $.'. 7.-.- calves. $.*• ;>o<B>sH; rec«-lp«s for the
w-f«-k V- \u25a0•\u25a0!<\u25a0< HOOH— Receipts, 1.000; Ftf>arly;
top. S9SSH: hull .if sales $!• ?<"it $l> -•."»; heavy.
ftli2.l<jj $0 21 '\u25a0

\u25a0. 1-1 i<. j \u25a0 ami l>utrher». *:•20 ft

$l» 2.V ||(nt |910©f0 23; pits $8 75010; re
r-pllils for the week 45.000. KUKRI*-Htf-ady;
ImiibK, |795Cr59 vearllnjti %:\u25a0 1 >>>'\u25a0 •" wethers,
$J 50flr$.'i."SO; tw«i $\u2666"?!$"": Workers and t*-r,
ers. $\u25a0' 7.". ',1 |4 60; receipts for th« \\>'fV. 2!» -inn

Plttsbur* .Tuna 4. CATTLE- Kupply lljrht;
choice, tSfiT $<t i-'.V prime 87 '•>« *» BHEEP—
Pupplv llfh»; prime wethers *l",'.Hi •*.">; culU
and common. $2tis3. lamb». *4

*'
VEAL

CAI.VEP $SfiOt}s'». HOiJ.S
—

Receipts licht;
prim* heavies $ft 45; mediums. beavj Corkers,
$t. tfM«.. lijiht Yorkers, plgo, i<i oi»^4u C5;

rouiU. $BffsS6o.'
"

FOREIGN COMMERCE.
IMPORT^ OF" MERCHANDISE ATNEW YORK.

Week ended June 4—4
—

1810. 1909. 1908.
Dr-Koodj .... $2,234,267 $2,764,872 $1,623,567
General mdsa 14.461.431 14.932. 11.341,435

Totals $16,665,718 $17,697,330 $12,968,052
From Jan. 1

—
Drygoods .... $71,26.",P92 $74,510,601 $51,926,751
General indie 337.339.241 300.419,506 212,366.463

Totals $408.608. 133 $374,930,107 $264,292,214

EXPORTS OF MERCHANDISE FROM NEW
YORK.

Jan 1-Maj-3152<Vt.272.003 $26T.68».820 $282,000,211
EXTORTS OF SPECIE.

For the week
—

Gold $220,600 $2,120,440 $1,799,000

ISliver 933,525 916,507 1,311.830

Total* $1,100,125 $3,036,047 $3,109,860
from Jan. 1

—
Gold $44,710,263 $.%6,009.753 $39,561,291

Silver 1^5,742,24^ 20.124.1M17.552.744
Totals $63,401,511 $76,223,906 $57,704,035

IMPORTS OF SPECIE.
For the week-

Gold $117..'{30 $125,426 $116,680
Silver ISS.sc'l 214,87 a 4W.783

Total* $301,131 $343, $165,473
From Juno

—
Gold $5,503,764 $5.1>«2.a<!6 $10.44:.5."5
tllvtr 1.7^i.1«l 2,25G.1>70 1.342,760

Totals $7.231,025 $7.430.050 $U.755,515

BOSTON CURB STOCKS.
(Furnished by J. Thomas Relnhardt. No. 38

Broad street. New York, and No. 64 Devon-
Bh!r« street, Boston.)

High. Low. Lest.
Arizpe rights T.O 47 Co
Bay State Gas 27 26 2»»
Bohemia >'\u25a0'* 6% 6*
Boston Ely 2jy 2A 2A
Cactus Development. 2% 22a* 22a*
Calaveras C"-* 6A B%
(AJumet-Corbln 50 &«> On
Champion 6 '''i; 6
Chief Consolidated IS 1% 15«1 5«
Cbino 11*». 1"!» 11's
Cortex Mines 2*» 2H 25«2 5«
Corbin C^l'l^r »> T» « rg «T?« T?
Dominion Syndicate • 10ft 10«« 10*
First National Copper... 3A 3ft 3ft
Inspiration •• • 7 7 7
Live Oak 20 20 20
Mackinaw « « 8
Massachusetts Coal ... 71 67 6S
Majestic 83 «0 «tt
National MiningKxplor. 2S 26 2fl !
New Baltic . C,\ «H t\\i
Nevada Douglas 2% 2*4 2%
Oneco -% 2% *%
Rawhide Mining 10 10 10
Rhode Island Coal 7!» 7 7
South Lake 4*i 414 4H
Southwett Development. «H 4 4
Vulture 9% !•'• 9V«

CLEARING HOUSE) BANKS—ACTUAL. CON-
DITIONFRIDAY.

-
'

May 2.c .Tune 4. Decrease.-
Loans 11 lftt 17» POO $1,193,643,800- $1.636, C00
Fpecie . . 252 712,400 IMB.Mrt.SOO 3.775,900
Le^al tenders rt.«,s3:>.6<V> «8.218,900 323.700
Deposits ... 1,156336.4i»t1,154,22.\200 8,111.200
Circulation.. 48,044,700 48.063.700 •10.000

•Increase. tUnit«d states deposits Included,
$1,680,500.

The following shows the relation between
the total reserve and the total deposits on
the respective dates:

May28. June. 4. Decrease.
Sp«"?!e ...;.. .s2»>2 712,400 $248,P38,000 $3,773,900
Lrgral tenders.. C«;53P.600 r«.»00r«.»00 323.700

Totals $321,252,000 $317.152.400 $4,099,600
Crcli required

afrt. deposits. 297.834.100 20f1.0M.300 1,277,800

Reserve $23.!H7.900 $21,006,100 $2,821,800
CLEARING HOUSE HANKS—DAILY AVER-

AGE.
May 28. June 4. Increase.

Loans $1.1«19.214;000 $1,106,572,400 $7,358,400
Specie .... 253.161.800 240.434,300 "3.727.600
Legal ten-*«£*...... 69.215.700 67.013.000

•
1.802. 700

Deposit*... 1,184.596.000 t1.187.149.500 2..VJ3.500
Circulation. 47,828,000 47,9^3.400 1W.:;<»O

•Decrease, tUnlted States deposits included.
$1.6*0.100.

The following shows the relation between
the total reserve and the total deposits on
the respective dates:-

May 2S. June 4. Increase.
Epe^ie $2118. 161. $249.43* «$3.727.500
Legal tenders 69.215.700 67.913,000

•
1,302. 700

Totals $322.377,. $317,847,800 *$5,030.20<>
Cash required

agt. deposits 296.141.500 296.757.375 546.875

Re*«n» $26,238,000 $3 025 «$5,676.075

•Decrease.

The following table, compares the Clear-
ing House (average) statement with the
statements of corresponding: dates in 1509
and 1908.

June 4. I°. June 5. '00. June 6, *0?.
Loans. ...5i,1Mß7:!,4<v»fi1.843. $1,211,601,000
Specie... 24!>.434.3(M> 2P4,2*»8,700 205,945,300
Legal

tenders 67.913.000 76.401,400 71.872.000
Deposits. 1,167,140.500 1.41"7.225.200 1.282,300.400
Circulate 47.tf2.400 49,003,20" 6(J,630.5(.'0

The following shows the relation between
the total reserve and the total deposits on
the respective dale.*:

.Tune 4. 'If*. June 5. "OJ>. Jutw> 6, "OS.
Specie $259,434,800 521*4.2iW,7i» $295,045,300
Legal tenders 67,913.0n0 401.400 71,872.000

Totals $317,347,300 $370,870,100 $367,817,300
Total reserve

agt. deposits 29«,757.."75 351,813,800 320.63.".100

Reserve.... $20,559,925 $18,556,300 $47,102,200
Per rent of

reserve 26.1 26.3 28.6
SUMMARY OF STATE BANKS AND TRUST

COMPANIES IN GREATBR NEW ,YORK
NOT REPORTING TO THE NEW YORK
CLEARING HOUSE.

Loans $1.175,12R.500 Dec.51.335.900
Bpecio _.. 125,854.2'X>1nc. 1,168.
I^egal tenders..... 21.901,400 Inc. 123,000
Total deposits 1,202,422,50i> 1nc.12^4.00U
•Total deposltß 1,142.780,500 Inc. 4,32t>,«)00

•Eliminating amounts due from reserve de-
positories and from other banks an.3 trust com-
panies In New York City.

RESERVE.
State Bank*

—
Reserve. P.ct

Cash in vault $15,078,200 13.47
Deposits in banks and trust

companies 17.112.fi00 13.28

Total $32,167.5CKf* 28.78
Trust companies

—
Cash In vault $135,770,400 16.19
lH>posita in banks and trust

companies 8.529,60<) 00.60

Total $141,600,000 16.88
Aggregate reserve on wits. $173.757.f>00; in-

crease, $2,200,y0>>. Per cent of legal reserve,
17.10.

••j told him that if he would pay the
money we would K^t his wife an artificial
nose from Kngland. II

-
asked me how

much it would cost, and :said £2. He began

to hesitate, and Iasked him the reason.
•Well," ho said, 'I could get another wife

for a C3Id- Eventually he agreed to buy

the nose, and his old wife was patched up."

Dr. I'enncll \u25a0"»*• another Illustration of

matrimonial Jealousy. "One day." be said,

"an Afghan chief who had be* across the
border came back, an.i saw his wife speak-

ing to a man ovt:r the wall inhis compound.

He at once drew his eword. cut off his

wife's bead and threw it to the man. \u25a0ay-

tag: 'if yi'U want to apeak to bar now, you

can.'
"

M.iii, of the patients at th* hospital are

tii« victims of frontier raids. One man who
was admitted there for treatment ha.l been
shot by his uncle. The bullet bad gone
through hi* lung. »nd whew he \u25a0*\u25a0 brou«n«

ftowhets-.^t iirc^^s2«rssf'ss
P«"!'"Jih ".onvaWcot." said Dri

f. \l'l 'what d i want

you need not be airaia , n(jl

eventual^ i K̂
no had killed him.** .^

"On the Afghan frontier a husband is
very jealous of his wife's honor," he said,

"and if be has a suspicion that anything is
v.rung he just < -its off h*r nose. Some
time ago a husband who had shown his <lls-
pleasure In this* barbaric manner brought

his wife to our hospital at Bannu. and said

be was very sorry. There was very little
of the nose left, and there was, therefore,

nothing that vie could do.

Husbands Who Cut Off Their Wives'
Noses

—
One Who Repented.

After having spent eighteen years among

the wild tribes of the northwest frontier of
India Dr. Theodore Li. Pennell. a medical
missionary of the Church Missionary So-
ciety, has arrived in London on a visit. He
has .a wealth of remarkable Ptoriea to tell,

and sum*' of the?" he related in an inter-
view with a "Daily Chronicle" representa-
tive.

STRANGE WILD TRIBES OF INDIA

lira. E-vesson says that she deded the
property to Mrs. Hebberd for $100 as a re-
Bult of representations made to her by
Hebberd. The latter told her, the plaintiff
alleges, that he was clearing: away some
technical obstacles In the old (Quarry Road
on which the property in question is lo-
cated, that he had obtained leases to ad-
jacent property, and that Mr*. Evesson'a
property was worth only $100, which he
would pay her for. Relying on these state-
ments, Mrs. Evesson says, she accepted the
$100 for the release of her claim on the
property. She now complains that she has
tince learned that the land for which she
accepted $100 is worth several thousand
dollars, and therefore she asks that the
deed be cancelled.

Woman Says She Was Induced to Sign

Away Valuable Property.

Florine A. Evesson has begun an ac-
tion in the Supreme Court against Isaac
N Hebberd, his wife. Ella I. Hebberd, and
'"harles R. Fterulo to have set aside a deed
Which *Lr made for property that the
plaintiff owned at Third avenue and 180th
ftreel.

WANTS DEED SET ASIDE

Conditions Partly Due to Natural
Causes, but Big Packers

Are in the Market.

'"ondlUons in th© butter and cheese mar-
kets are such at the prwent time that there
may he a severe shortage of milk In this
city In July and August, the months of
greatest demand for milk. There has heen
a shortage In the milk supply for this city
for several years, due to increasing demand
and decreasing supply. Small farms up the'
Ptate have been abandoned, the farmers re-
moving to the cities, or to the Northwest,
until now nearly half a million acres of
farm land In this state lie. untenanted and
milk is brought from as far west as
Buffalo.

This year the situation is complicated by
conditions in the butter and cheese mar-
kets. The makers of butter and cheese and
the consumers of liquid ml'k are In direct
and severe competition. There is such a
demand for milk by the manifarturers of
butter and cheese that the price of milk
this month is 3 cents a quart on the farm,
the highest prlc*» that has been known in
June for thirty years. Last year the price
was 24 cents a quart, and it has frequently
been aa low as 2 cents. InISOO it was down
to less than 1cent a quart on the farm.

While the price of milk has been going up
this year the prices of butter and cheese
have also been finding- a higher level. But-
ter is now quoted on the Mercantile Ex-
chang-e at SO cents a pound, and cheese
brings 15 cents a pound. These prices are
2»4 cents a pound higher than they were a
year ago. Butter is 100 per cent higher
than it was thirteen years ago. in 11597 but-
ter sold on the exchange in this city for U
certs a round, and this increase has come
despite the fact that 600.000 pounds more of
butter is shipped here weekly now than was
received in IS^7.

Produce dealers lay the high price of but-
ter and cheese to the meat packers. By-
products of the packing- houses are used to
a larpe extent in making substitutes for
Gutter. When these substitutes were first
made they wcro put out without any dis-
tinguishing mark, but with the growth of
pure food regulation by the state and fed-
eral governments the packers have been
forced fo label their products, so that the
consumer cannot be deceived. That has
meant a falling off In the eal« of the sub-
stitutes and has compelled th« packers to
find means to force their products on th"
consumer.

Produce dealers say that the packers are
baying up th* butter and cheese in large
quantities and storing it. They instance
factories whose whole product is taken by
the packers. Several dealers in this city
say that a close watch seems to he kept
oti their consignments. As soon as a large
consignment is received a customer will
appear for the entire lot.

The produce dealers believe tiie packers
intend to hold the butter anal cheese they
are buying in storage and force the prices
so high that the poorer consumers will be
forced to buy the substitutes. The dealers
say that the packers can afford to stand
a loss of a million or more dollars on the
butter and chees* they are buying now It
they can force their own products 011 the
market And they l.avp the capital back
of them to take a big temporary loss.

In the mean time farmers are put under
so many restrictions by the Board of
Health that it msts them much more to
handle milk for liquid consumption than
it did In former years. Many have gone
out of business, while others take their
milk to the butter and cheese factories.
More farmers are turning daily to the fac-
toriea. thus avoiding the cost of the im-
provements demanded by the Board of
Health.

BUTTER AND CHEESE HIGHER

Shortage Feared During July and
August. Produce Dealers Say.

Great Composer's Experiences with a
Reporter as Told by Himself.

Sipnor I>?oxjravallo recounts an nmuEinj?
experience that befell him some time aj;o I:-
Manchester Theatre, where lie occupied a
stall on'- evening to hear the performance
of 1;1- "Pazliacci." At the finale- a stranajf
sittiiife' next him kept exclulnilngenthusias-
tically."What a niatterplece! What a per-
fect miisteniicee'."

Leoncavallo, imaplnlne himself utterly
unknown in the audience, thourht it would
Le finfc fun to play the critic of ila own
work, to chimed in Ironically: "A master-
piece? ! don't in the least agree with you.
Kir. I'm a muFieian myself, \u25ba•\u25a0\u25a0 know what
I'm talking about. Thf fart ;h. this opera
is a wortlilesH produrtion ar<! brlinful of
Imitations »tnd p'a^iarisms. For instance
that cavatJ is liiri^dhr^Dy rr,jm iKrlioz,
'.-\u25a0<*• In the first u< tis all Gounod while
t!,o nnal« Is m copy of one you will
fin'l in VerdL"

Kext nioninifj I^oncavallo ove to the
rallvar station and bought the leading
loriil journal. On comfortably eeatlug hint-
frlf i:i the tra:n he opened It. and was
*jTh*»--t witn astonishnient »t eneounterine ,
tl.** following headlines: "fiiKnor i^on^a- ;
rallo'a Opinion on *PaKli3Cfi.' iratlonof iansm. ionfeeplon

-
r a Comno^r

I>reft of All brirlnality." The%Vi"Tt*l-\u25a0

)sn maFter adds: "E\i<sentlv ?nv l^lehborwas a fOßrnaliKt had dogged me but
to «his day Ihave co!<1 shi VtT6 «=verv time

A LEONCAVALLO JOKE

Among ••.\u25ba rtlief which the act has
brought to persons intending to marry, it
has freed ilio^e who are over thirty years
<if age from procuring the whole series of
documents and certificates upon which the
Code Civil insisted. Then, alter the age
mentioned, itIs no longer necessary to oo-
tain • .- imilill •\u25a0: the parents— Indeed.
afn-r the age of twenty-one, this can also
be dispensed with, provided that itis shown
that due notice has been sent to them.
These are the two principal benefits of the
law of W7. a!i-I tho result is that many
people of th«* low. i « uses are now marrU-d
who might have formerly been tempted to
do -without the ceremony, as tliey found it
Impossible to roll^ct th« needful papers, or
were prevented by toe caprice of parents
v.i \u25a0\u25a0 rel \u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0• their consent for no valid
reason.

What th« relief thus obtain^ means will
h*t understood -wlien it l.s explained thai. in
the cut of persons wlti had losjl their
I>arerits. an-j wiio were f-iigas^d to be mar-
ried, upward of ninotp<Mi documents were
it-quired by the Code <"ivilof LBM, Including
two certlflcatea of birth, two <•• residence,
two of non-opposition, the usual military
record hook, four <-< rtlfk:\u25a0• of the death
of parents, and eight of the Brandparenta,
for the entire « of whi^li Ci had to be
pai'J. Naturally, ... in the larK<- t<>vrns.
\u25a0where. pf-r>p!<» liave b«»en llvinp for awhile
away from tlieii native vi)la^r-F. that the
result ff this heneflfient law of ]SO7 has
been nioFt conspicuous, «'«ncl all this, as
n««i hardly be added, makes for morality,
which iii • ... days seenM to require a
pood <5«--al of pracUcal encourac*

' at
least in hig towns.

A Large Increase Since New Law Sim-
plified Formalities.

It •- an Interest inK and noteworthy fact

that since the promulgation of the law of

June. 1&07, the effect of which is to sim-
plify the formalities which are the neces-
sary preliminaries to marriage In that
country, there have been more weddings In
France than at any ptriod since the begin-

ning of last century, -with the exception of

the years ISI3 and 1572, in the Conner of

which men contracted .-.ion* to escape

being sent off to fight, while In the latter
many weddings took place which had been
delayed by the war with Germany. This
\ery satisfactory state of things, according

to a correspondent of "The London Tele-
graph" is due to the initiative of the Abbe
Ix-mire, one of the deputies for the Depart-

ment of the Nord. He was not able to pet

all his propositions adopted by his col-
leaßues. but the law which was finally

parsed, such as It is. has already done a
va«?t amount of good.

MARRIAGES

j;-n« j—The Cajsar, from Newport News for New
Oiieoni'.

Jnne S The WoS««rta«, from Mac!<lnac City for
MtMkcfroa: the Ix>];.hin, tzoin Annapolis for
X*w York City.

Jen* 4 -The DubUQUC from Cristobal for Blue-
Be!dc

Uentenaat R. A. DAWES. to conference Nival
War Colles*1.

Lkuienar.t X. VI". POST, to charge navy recrutt-
ins ftation. . falo

I.,;cuJ*r.ar.t C :v FREEMAN, from Naval Medi-
cal S.-fcool Hospital. n*achtn*jton; to confer-
«r.c<- Xa\al AVnr Cnlleg*.

Uesttnam .T. F. iRBK^E. detached th« Penn-
sylvania: to The T'rincpt.cn.

Ij*-u;*»nant C- H. \u25a0
-

"HER d'tached charsr©
r«cruiUas ytaticn, BufftJo; continue other
duties.

Er.sicii W. O. WAI>I*ACE. detached the. Prince-
ton- to the mv.

Er.h'pn K. H. MUPSS. detached the Iris: to th«
Wavnington.

lay Director I- C KKUE, deiarhed r.avy pay
office, iran Francisco; wait orviers.

MOVKMENTS OF WARSHIPS.— The fol-

iowins; movements of vessels have been re-
ported to the Navy Department:

ARRIVES.
June 2— Thf- Hannibal, at i"wtwnnuth, X. H.;

the Wolveriae. at Mackinac city.
Jun«- 3—Tht- CKJlpOln. at Annapulls; the Wheel-

ing, at Mare Isiand.
SAILED.

Major CHARLES B. FARNPWORTH. 10th In-
fantry, to his regiment ._« relief from Army
i'taff CV>11»{:«.

Cap?ai:i HENRY li.SHEEX. quartermaster, to
I'aci'ic branch military prison. Aleatraz. as
quartermaster, \u25a0. !v <"!aptain KEXSET J.
HAJfPTON. quartermaster, to San Fran
«-isco, &6 assistant chief Quartermaster. Da-
rarumnt of California

'"»; lair SIARCC6 B. STOKES. JOth Infa"try,
detailed insi'tctor and instructor of id and
?.d regiments of Infantry, organized militia

of North Carolina, at encampment* at More-
h.-a

'
*^ty.Juiy 6 to 13 and July 19 to 26

First lieutenants FRAXCIS J. BEUB and JOHN
l: M'> rRAVE coast artillirr}-. to Fort
Monroe June "I for examination for promo-
tlon.

First lieutenant BEVERLY C. PAW. from
13th to loth Infantry.

Fir*t IJ.utfnant EDWARD H. TA BV'TTOK.
Uorti l.'.th to 131h Infantr>-.

First LiPiitrnsnt JAME? A. HIGGIXS. 25th In-
fartry, "on completion of duties at. Army
Signal School. Fort I>eaver.north. to Fort
D A. Russell, rtlmr to Prieadier Gen-
frel naljh TV' Hoyt for *'a<T duty.

I^av<»» of al>srnc»>: <'olon»l "NUFFE H. MTTI-
RAT. 14t)i Ca\-a!r>. one month from Jur*> IS;
<""a;.taln HUGH K. TATTOH, coa*t axtlUTj'
rerrultinK ofHfer. twenty da>6; Captain ED-
WARP KTMMI coast art'll<»Tv. fourteen
days: I'artatn FRANK A. BARTON. 3d Cav-
alry, two month* from July 1. First l^i<-u-
U-nant n>^^\u25a0S\u25a0•\u25a0^' WARREN". 9th Cavalry,
four momhF First UeatenatM XATHAXIEL.
XL CAHTMBLJU imh Oavalrr. fourteen day*.

NAVY

Picking Best Men for Instruc-
tions in Riding. *

[From The Tribune Bureau
"Washington. June) 4.

; WANT BETTER HORSEMANSHIP.—
The War Department ha«« cent orders to
comrrjandirs officers of cavalry regiments
to exercise {rreatcr care In the selection
of member* of the r»>sriments who are des-
tined to take a cour?o of instruction at
th« mounted service school at Kort lUle>\
Kansas. Flvery effort has been made In
recent years to have an advanced course in
equitation established at that institution.
It if not considered that the Instruction
there need any longer be rudimentary or
for the benefit of beginners in horseman-
ship. Jt is desired to turn out craduates
v.ho will bo able to return to their reci-
irsents and act as instructors in the regi-
mertal riding schools. To this end It is
necessary to srnd to the Fort RJ ley school
only the best riders in the regiments, and
the selection of officers for this purpose
must hereafter be made according to the
War Department's Instructions. The course
is a hard one. from a physical point of
view, and M is necessary to have a special
examination, conducted by an army sur-
p«»'>ii. of an officer recommended for the
detail. It Is in the Interest of the indi-
viduals selected that they shall b*» up to

th« highest standards, in order that there
may be no personal humiliation on account
of failure to come up to the exacting: re-
quirements. This means that there must
be an end to the selection of ordinary

horsemen merely to Rive officers the op-
portunity of Ettendlnsr the Fort Riley

school. It91 hoped by the military authori-
ties to improve the system of horseman-
ship in tlie army. It is considered that
with the system of obtaining better horses,
which prevails by virtue of the army re-
mount depota, there may easily be an im-
provement In military riding.

ORDERS ISSUED.— The following orders
have been issued:
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PUBLIC UTILITY SECURITIES. •

(Furnished by "Williams. McOonr.eU & Cclemag^
No. 6i> Wall street.>

Bid Ask**,
Am Light &Traction 2SO 2*3

do preferred 104 106
Am Gas

•
Electric 4.% 47

do preferred AH 4241
,ln first 5» \u25a0 »*

Denver Gas iElectric 13«> 15«
do a«*jetai 5* -. 02 »*

Empire District Electric 3» 35
do preferred

•
75

de bonds
—

7*
Lir.roln Gas & Electric 19 21
Pacific Oas & Electric M 54

do preferred . S& S3

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Liverpool, June 4

—
WHEAT—Spot Cull: X»

*> red Western winter, no stock; futures firm;
July Cm »Hd: October, 63 6"*d. December.
nom^n-i 1 rORV

—
«i

-
easr; old AmsricM

mixed, "is 4d; new ki!a dried, 5* '-2. via
GaU'esron. 5* 3d: future* dull;July, norr.'.r.a.;
September, nominal.

—
-''ir.adiar.. •«.

FLOUR—Winter parents. 29* HOPS— In ton-
don (Pacific Coast >. £4@t4 15* BEEF—
India mess. 127s «d PORK—Prime MM
We=t^rr 107* «d. HAM?

—
cut. .83 «d-

BACON
—

Cumberland cut. 63s *; short ril>.
72s »54. clear bellies. 7;"-s. long clear middles.
light •2i 6d: heavy, 723: short clear back*,
70»; dhoulders. square. 95* 6d.

—
Prlm^

We«**TH. tierces. Ms 3fi" American refined.
rails. His «M. CHEESE— Canadian finest
white Kg, m colored. .'-«e TALLOV."

—
Prim»

city, no stoefc. TURPENTINE So'rita. 42«
ri^l ROSIN Common firm. l-->3 7'-s'i. PE-
TROLEUM. 7Ud LINSEEI> OIL.37s COT-
TONSBE.D

—
Hull refined, spot. 2Ss 6d.

TALLOW
—

Australian In London. 36s
London. Juno 4.

—
SUGAR

—Muscovado, 12»
M. centrifugal. 14s 9J. CALCUTTA LIN-
SEED

—
June-July. 55*. LIN.SEED. 34s 9d.

SPERM OH- £"2. PETRO!-KT'M
—

American'
refined. r-.d: spirits. 7d, TURPENTINE—
r^l-if«. 92a Od.

—
Amarlcan. strained.

1!\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 fine. 15s rtd
Antwerp June 4.— PETROLEUM. 19 franc*

50 centimes.

r
-̂

#

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.
Chicago. Jane 4 —Belief that after a 0B fere**

la wheat the short side of th* rcarket had be-,come too popular and aiso dangerous put UJ»
prices to-day at the clow. It was net nntll tfc«
grain could "be had 1' '3c • bushel for s«pt«m-

b*r d»H-«»»ry. the lowest figure this season, tias

tho outcry was raised. Compared with last n'.gat.

final quotations
- -

!av were up a
_
shade la *\u2666

©*\u2666"- Corn closed unchanged to V»c lower and,

oau uncharged to •*<! hisrfcer. The finish Inpro-
visions was irregular. \2--i~ above to 12 30 !»-'

low the previous close. R*a?a of prices; .
Y?st«r-»

V."h»at: Open. H'*:-i. he*. (.:-•« day

JulY:..... »2% f»SH 82 fSS WW1*
September. 0"H .J"»> 9»li 9?% %>l*t-^cember. ?» 7» T» &^% &>*» *»^»-

Jufr."!'... SI M«« »7H 6Tr» s?^
September. 9SIJ M% 3r»< 994 sa[*'
December. 36? 98% M M* «t>V

Tub*"'.... 37 37 MS SB% 337*
September: 354 9J* 3.V* 3A> »V
December. 3t$l* 3GU 35 35 3«»

.T-:ffd:....91103 »!\u25a0 $1185 51195 $11 S2
September. 11S2 1182 11SO 11 SO 1180

JuW.
b5:.... as 12 13 as 12 12 seSeptember. 1130 11 00 11 7o US. 11 SO

JwJ"^.— 2130 2142 21 OT 151 iSSeptember. 2110 |S 30 SO 20 06 2iOf

!plenty and lower. Cucumbers weaker. MuaW
rooms scarce and high. Pea* selling « lowly-
Parsley firm. String beans steady. Tomato*
In good demand. POTATOES. Bermuda, bit
--.'. Southern. No 1. $1500*225; So 2
51-im 2.-.: culls. 7V«sl. old. bbl or bag. $1%
SI 50: ASPARAGUS, dozen benches. 7Sc<yS*;
BEETS. Southern. 100 bunches. $1 fio<9s3; &•*

IOrleans. $2 ©13; CARROTS. Southern. 101
bunches. $lii|2 New Orleans. $1 9OAS9
old. hbl or bag. WOW 7.1. CAULIFLOWER:.
Southern, half bbl basket. &o®73c: CAB*
BAGES. Eastern Shore, crate. .'O^d-'c: bbt
50 60c; Virginia. crate. 60*63c; hbl. 50 30*1
North Carolina, crate. 40«5Or: Florida, red, I*
•9139; CUCUMBERS. Norfolk, basket. $138
Oil75: South Carolina. $ltt»tso; Georgia,
$18SI 23; Flo-ida, 75cS»l 25; hothouse, box*
tl'dt*. CELERY. Bermuda. California cms,
$2SS.:.W EGGPLANT3. Florida, box. 91359
12 25; GREEN* CORN. North Carolina,.craty.
*l£*2; Florida. 92 50«*3 25; basket, 919*9
93; New Orleans. 100. Ss@s«: HORSERADISH.
100 lh. «2953: KALE, nearby. bM, 25©50cj

LETTUCE. nearby. bbl. 50c9*l: UJIA
BEANS. Florida, banket. $2©*450. Bermuda.
box. »t^92. MUSHROOM3. 4-lb basket. »2?*
$4: ONIONS. Bermuda, crate, $1391 «•>:
Texis. yellow. «0r^»17.".: white. 9**#9X»*»:
Egrptlan. bag. $175@«2 25; New Orleans. 7'>-
Ib bag $1259 51 SO: OKRA. Southern, carrier.
*I'-Is* OYSTER PLANTS. 100 bunch**. S33>
$3; PEAS, Jersey, larg-. basket. »123^$1JV>:
\u25a0mall. *l-e*l25: Eastern Shore, large. 91 129
$12.-.. small. 91991 12: Baltiiaore. lan*. SI 12:
small. 9t«9i 12; Virgin!*, large, half bbt
basket. 60c 351: small. 3*jfJ9e; North O»r->-
lina. basket. 60575c: PEPPERS Florid*.
larg- box. 919005159: carrier. 91 25©IX 73:
PARSLEY. New Orleans. cur-, bbl 53 «O<Br
94 50: plain. 94 .•.«»\u25a0» 9-"5 50: RADISHES and;

SCALLIONS. nearby 10« bunches. V»^7Sc;

RHUBARB. 91«915O: STRING BEANS. Vir-
ginia, wax. half bbl basket. $2tSJ2 50; green.
91 754192 25; third basket. 91 25©Si 50: i***?*
Carolina. *« Sl«>Sl SO; »'«•»•.-

•
I®**r?'

South Carolina, basket. .10c 191 SO «*°-.\,
and Florida. 5«e«tl; SPINACH, nearby. bbT.
30«ROc: SQUASH. Southerx. m w'\u0084 »»i

crate $2©s2 50: yellow. box. $123^*1so.
basket. $195125: white, bbl or bbl crate. S-
©slsO: box. 75CUJ125; basket. 50*J»ca
TURNIPS. mtatAca. bbl. »2 592.V)_ whit*,

new 100 bunches. Roc«Js2: TOMATOES. Flor-
ida, carrier. 75c^S2 25: hothouse. ft "iffI*o*
WATERCRESS. 100 bunches. 91^*1 . .-

kidney. $3 00: yellow eye $8 IS; black turtle
soup. $2 75'j»J2 *'.; lima. California, SJSB3 05.
PEAS Scotch, bags, bushel. 92 20.

BUTTER—Receipts. 8.814 pkr.9. The mar-
ket declined a little under pressure to sail
and dull trad*. Stock has been accumulating,
and receivers were not willingto store all of
the surplus at so high a cost. Sales on
'Change this morning of 125 tubs creamery
specials at l'S\c. and business later was at
2M«i@2S*ic for positively fancy quality. The
decline brought out a little more demand,
mostly from regular Jobbers. Process steady.
Factory and packing stock active and firm.
Creamery, specials. lb. 28*i©2S»ie; extras. 28
tfJH\c. firsts. 27fic; seconds. 27Q27H0;
thirds. 20c: state dairy tubs, finest. Me; good
to prime, 26®2"c; common to fair. 23«5923c;
process, specials, 28c: extras. 2.'»'BU5 13c. first*.
24c; seconds. 23c; Western imitation cream-
ery, firsts. 24If25c, factory, firsts, I:3Vic. sec-.
ond* 22V4@23c; thirds. 21022c; packing
stock. No 1. -'3c. No 2. 22<*c; No 8. 21C22c.

CHEESE
—

Receipts. 1,270 boxes. No ex-
ports. Fair trarle In top grades of whole i
milk cheese, but little business doing at a1
premium over the quotation, and some good

'

Isized lots of fancy have been moved at 14% cI
[ Th« market has a slightly easier ton*, but
Iholders are not inclined to offer high priced

goods at any concessions, and a good many
are being put away. High grade ektms ac- ;
cumulating somewhat, but there, has been !
some demand for storage at quotations. State, |
whole milk, new, specials, M'ttXs*<ic; fancy,
small, colored or white, li%c; large. l*ht&14f»c; average prime. 14'4©14%e: fair to
good. 13@14c: common, 10<J12c: skim*. spe-
cials, 12V*e: fine. 10% 011Vie; fair to good. i
PigO'Sc; common, s'4@7'.ic; full skims. 31sj I
OS t,e

EGGS—Receipts. 18.766 cases. Market
'

closes steady, with no material change in
prices. Trad* only moderate, and a good
deal of surplus is being carried over, chiefly of
qualities held at 21c and better State. Penn-
sylvania and nearby, hennery whites. 244J2»ie;
gathered, 22Vi<3>25c: hennery brown*, fancy.
23@23Vi<*; gathered. 21u@224c; fresh gath-
ered selected extras. 23»£c; storage packed,
extra firsts. 21 Va 'a 22", firsts. 21#2l*ie; fresh j
gathered extra firsts. 21®2lij<': firsts. 20$;
20Hc; seconds, 10^1»%c; third 3 and lower
grades, 17@18%c: dirties. No 1. candled. 194
(g lf>c; No 2 and poorer. 16H$l*c. checks,
closely selected, choice. 17Hc checks and
cracked, average best. 1«4@17c; poor to fair.
14© 18c.

DRIED-—Steady on top grades of j
spot goods. Future market quiet. Spot chops
firm

FRUITS—FRESH— Apples In light supply|
and firm. Peaches and plums selling promptly. \u25a0

Cherries arriving sparingly. Blackberries high- :
er. Raspberries scare* and firm. Huekl-t-erri»s
steady. Strawberries 2.- higher. Oranges and
grapefruit firm. Muskmelons firm and higher.
Watermelon* held higher, but demand light. Fine- j
apples in heavy supply and weak. APPLES.
Northern Spy, hbl. $4556; Baldwin. tvis:-.
Greening. $3 30996 50; Ben Davis. $3?54 "<O;
Rutset. $zqn, common 8298220; Far Western, '
boxes, $2'3.^2.-.: PEACHES, Florida, «—ttll car- |

1rier. $2/gs3: Georgia an 1 south Carolina, car- '.
1 rit-r, $2;5Q53 50; rHEKRIEc. sweet, quart. £S? ,
10c; Ib, 808c; sour, quart, 7SS><-. re. s^7c;
BLACKBERRIES. North Carolina, quart. 12^
14c; RASPBERRIES, Delaware a:.: Maryland,
red. pint. 7<&luc: HUCKLEBERRIES. North
Carolina, quart. 91J12c; STRAWBERRIES. UP-
river. IMM4C; Jersey, s'jM : Delaware, Mary-
land and Virginia, 7!^ll'c: ORANGE--", Florida,
box, $15iK8\54 5". California, $1 50®$4; Porto

'
Rico. $2086 25; LEMONS. California, box. $1 »5
&sSi>s; ML'SKMELONS, Florida, crate. $1753'
53; California, standard crate. $&353 50; pcny
crate. $3 50^13 75; WATERMELON":?. Florida,
in bulk, I1 \u25a0". $30@550; In barrels, each. 40-g»i«><-.
carload. $3303*450: PINEAPPLES. Florida.
crate, $I@sl 75; Cuba, 51351 90; Porto Rico. 500 ,
®$i»5.

HOPS
—

Little better demand In most all
'

sections, and tone a shade firmer, but without 1
change in prices. Some inquiry inOregon for
contracts at 13c. In California some con-
tracts made at 12' . and 12c has been offered
and refused for J!><if' Sacramentos. In New
York State some buying reported at 19@21c.
Including some good sized lots. Locally tone
a little firmer.

MAY AND STRAW—Firmer holding of fin-
est large baled timothy, but buyers do not
respond to any advance in asking prices Me- !
dium and low grades doll HAY

—
Timothy,

prime, large bales, 100 lb. $1 12-. No 3 to Re
1. S2*;c?sl 10: shipping. Tie: packing. 50c:
clover and clover mixed. •'><"'• '<?$! STRAW

—
I

Long rye. 65970c: short and tangled rye. 00c:
oat and wheat, Sor

POULTRY
—

ALIVE
—

No fr<»sh receipts ofI
carload lot», but on« car bring carried over. ;
Scarcely any trading, and about 3>i cars
unsold. whll« many of the distributing mar- !
kefs have a surplus, and the feeling is weak
and uns»ftl«d at the close, though advices

'
do not Indicate any material increase in re-
ceipts for next week. BROILERS, nearby
and \u25a0Western, lb. 28«3Oc; Southern, 23928c:
FOWLS. 20c; ROOSTERS, young and old. Me;!
TURKEYS. 10#14c: DUCKS, 13c: GEESE,
10c; GUINEA FOWLS, pair. 60c; PIGEONS,
pair, r>."c. DRESSED-

—
Very little fresh stock,

but scarcely any trading. Market has cleaned :
up pretty closely of fresh killed poultry of
nio?t a" descriptions, excepting spring duck«.
with feeling firm on desirable fowls. Frozen i
poultry quiet, but desirable (Trad** h<*ld withj
confidence. Fresh killed: TURKEYS. Western,
average best, hens or torn*. 18e; fair to good.
15 17c: BROILERS. Philadelphia. fancy
squab, pair, RS'gßOc: fancy, 4 ih and under
to pair. lb. 40r; Pennsylvania. \u25a0?.'•'• Western,
dry picked. So#S2c: scnlded. 2.'.S2Sc: FOWLS.
Western, boxes, dry 4*4 * In and over, dozen,
lftc: 3fl to 42 Ib. ITOITSc: barrels, iced, dry
picked. 4 Ib and over, 18c; »ma:!. 17c: West-
ern, scalded, Iced, fancy. 18e; Southern and
Southwestern, 17' a '". other "Western. 14^ 16:;
OLD COCKS. Ib. 14c: DUCKLINGS, spring. '
I.on? Island and Eastern. Ib, 21c; Pennsyl- j
vania, J'i /i?J"U,-; SQUABS, prime. large,
white, dozen, $2 50 54: poor. dark. 52. Frozen;

TURKEYS, young torn*. IS©27c; hens. IS'iJ
25e; 0 6 torn*. 24c; CHICKENS, broilers, milk
fed. 24<f?30c: corn fed. 18025c: do roasting,
milk fed, 20'524c; fryrn, lS@2oc: corn fed.
18621 c fryers, If. 'i17'ir: FOWLS. dry

picked. i::&10c: OLD COCKS, 144c.
POTATOES AM) VEOKTABLKS Potatoes

In heavy supply and weaker. Onions firm
when choice. Asparagus steady. Cabbages


